SEA HARVEST BURSARY PROGRAMME
BURSARY APPLICATION FORM - 2020
The Sea Harvest Foundation bursary / study assistance is awarded to students with good academic
records who reside within the Saldanha Bay Municipal area.

Sea Harvest is committed to supporting tertiary students who are studying towards any
degree/diploma in an effort to improve the welfare of local communities within which it operates.
However, employees’ children will be considered first, after which, other students will be selected to
receive a bursary. It should be noted that it is not possible for the Foundation to support all applicants.

Please submit pages 2 to 4 of this document, together with the required documents (as listed below)
to the Sea Harvest Foundation Administrator, Allison Huyster, by way of:
1. Hand delivery: Sea Harvest Administration Building, Government Jetty, Saldanha Road, Saldanha;
2. Post: Sea Harvest Bursary Programme, P O Box 52, Saldanha, 7395; or
3. Email: AllisonH@SeaHarvest.co.za.

No applications will be considered without the following documents:
▪

ID document (certified copy)

▪

Parents/ guardians ID documents (certified copies)

▪

Matric mid-year results if currently in Matric (certified copy)

▪

University acceptance letter

▪

Matric certificate if completed Matric (certified copy)

▪

Full academic record if currently at tertiary institution (certified copy)

▪

Parents/ guardians proof of income (payslip not older than three months/SASSA grant letter/
affidavit for informal traders/ death certificate if deceased/ etc. (see pg. 3)
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1.

Surname

2.

First names

3.

Date of birth

4.

Identity number

5.

Gender

6.

Race

7.

Applicant’s addresses:

7.

9.

Day

Female

Cell:
University name

11.

Student number /
Year of study eg. 1st, 2nd

12.

What course are you
currently studying or do you
intend studying?
Indicate the amount of
funding that you are
applying for

13.

14.

Specify if you need the
funding for study fees/
books/ accommodation etc.

Year

Male

Physical address:
City
Suburb/ Area
Postal code

Postal address:
City
Suburb/ Area
Postal code
Applicant’s contact details
Cell:
(All applicants must have Landline:
active email address)
Email:
Next of kin
Name:

10.

Month

Alternative number:

Relationship to applicant:
Email:
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Please attach certified copies of the following documents:
Please
All these certified copies must not be older than 3 months. Your documents can be certified at tick if
the South African Police Services or the South African Post office.
included
14.

NB: Failure to attach all *Certified copy of Identity Documents of the applicant
required documents will
lead to your application *Certified copy of Identity Document of parents or legal
guardian
being disqualified
*Matric mid-year results if currently in Matric (certified
copy)
* University acceptance letter
* Matric certificate if completed Matric (certified copy)
* Full academic record if currently at tertiary institution
(certified copy)
*Certified or official recent payslip, not older than 3
months, for each parent or your legal guardian.
*Certified copy of a SASSA letter if any of your family
members are receiving a social grant and are contributing
to your household income.
If your parents or your legal guardian works as an informal
trader, please provide an affidavit signed by them to
confirm this employment.
If one of your parents are deceased, please provide a
certified copy of the death certificate.
If your parents are divorced, please provide a certified
copy of the divorce decree.
NB.: All decisions of the Sea Harvest Foundation NPC are is final.
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I certify that the information provided is true and that any Sea Harvest employee representing the Sea
Harvest Foundation NPC can verify and ascertain its validity. I am aware that providing false
information will lead to the disqualification of this application.

____________________

______________________

Signature of applicant

Date signed

All queries can be directed to Ms Huyster, who can also be contacted on the following landline
number: +27 22 701 4100/4289.

